
Telephone M- -

Now Inrat'd In the CT
retail centre, Howard Vjf

nd Sixteenth
Streets.

tiM'l'ul things wt; arc showing suitable for gift giving. Open evenings until Christmas.

Silk Petticoats.
What . woman or miss would '.t Im

plnmed Ut rceelve nni of thiMe firrtty i I k
petticoats a a sift. V ore inwlng a
nrgp range of tyea In nlmoet rv'y color
Imaginable Tiny arc niaile of solemn.!

tiality silk and In tu. t weet . ntyleh.
I'riees 4,'t.Si, $.").(, I? "". IVW. SlZ.jO l up
in ti.bn nch. (

Our Art Department.
On second floor Is a busy place. There

are so tnauy pretty things shown hi ru sua- -

K"stlvc for gift giving.
In leather novelties are card enses,

match taws, blotter, clipper, nidtidi
scratch!-- , whisk broom holilors, address
Wooks, laundry books, music rolls, Ll!lHero
linns, stsnifi books, pn wipers, grip tan,
lirecllc rases, etc., etc.

In fuhcy boxes arc handkerchief, slovo,
jewel, collar and cuff and cinur boxes.

Maud painted linen novelties .ire card
cases, needle rases, phi cases, calendar.!,
jewel boxes, liandkeri hlct and glove (Mixes,
waste paper" Ikixcs, etc.

We also show a large line of fancy
in all shapes. a,nd sizes; blue, pink

and all desirable shades, prettily trimmed.
Novelties on thin floor range in prices

from lV, iWe, ll.no up to ti.u ta';h.

Handkerchiefs.
Tins store la known as handkerchief

hcuilciuarUrs for the assortment we show
Is the largest,, choicest and newest to lie
seen anywhere.'. Yjju may" depend upon the
values being right and When we tell you
they ara llnun, you have our guarantee
for sue.h.

Linen handkerchief at Sc, IOo, 15c and
Sic nacli.

Hcautiful embroidered linen handker-
chiefs at 3&e, fciu. 75c. 11.08, $1.50, JJ.oO and
on up to almost any price you care to buy.

Uo not forget our showing of Kual l.aee
Handkerchief. We fan aavc u money.

DTew Holiday Furnishings for
Men.

Men appreciate gifts that are useful.
Why not select your Rlfta from our men's
departmentr This stock Is filled with choh o
new furnishings suitable for gift Ming.

Fancy silk anspenduis, newest novelty
webs and buckles, put up one pair in a
pretty C'hrlstmaa box, 5i)c to 14 .( n pair.

New holiday neckwear' for Klft giving,

Howard
house will attempt to fcjrin any compact
organization It la the hope of those inter-oste- d

to bring about Joint action between
the senators and representatives from Ne-

braska and make their presence felt. At
present there Is n good deal of divergence
In the views of the house ipenibers re-

garding a number of Important questions
and It Is for the purpose of having a mu-

tual underbtanillng that the meeting 1

culled. 1

.1MMa4 Knlina C hange.
Senator Millard, who leave the very

committee ot Interstato commerce
to take a position on public buildings and
grounds, said today in explanation of his
action: "When 1 was insured that 1 would
iHtconie chairman of interoceanlc canals I
recognized that an enormous amount of
work was In front of me. With the J'au-am- a

canal uppermost In the minds f the
people, probably on a par with railroad
rate legislation, I realized the folly of
my attejnptlng to gve to Interstate com-
merce and interoceanlc canals tho same
attention; it would be physically impos-
sible, and so I decided to leave Interstato
commerce for public buildings and grounds.
I have gone through with the hearings on
the railroad rule question. I have devoted
tlmn and study to the subject and. I be-

lieve I am Just a competent to legislate
on this question on 4hc floor as I would
lie on the commute.' As for public build-
ings and grounds. 1 feel sure that If any
public building bill Is passed Nebraska
will have fair treatment now that t am
oa that committee. Thcre Is nothing sensa-
tional about HIV- - vliawgliiK J'lac.es. with
Sscnatnr Crane of Mtissflcliu Its .on ' the
interstate commerce committee. He hold
to many of the same views I do.' I left the
UJiiimltlec liecJUise lo do full Justice to
the iuteriH'eanic canals committee 1 could
not do Justice to the interstate commerce
committee. That Is all there is to my
transfer.''

i Committees for senators.
Senator Millard secures tho fallow-

ing commlt'teea: Interoceanlc canal, chair-
man;, audit 'and uonU'Ol, contingent ex-

pense of the senate, corporation organ-
ized in the District of Columbia. Missis-
sippi river and It tributaries, public build
ing and ground, standard weight and
measure. J

Senator Buikrtl InVjiau depredation,
clmlrmau; ilalniM, ttislrlet of Columbia,
geologlral survey, l"HclnY railroads, pen- -

Minns and woman suffrage.
C. M. Hunt ot Houth Omaha, who was

one of the flrslV ireasurers of that ity. is
in Washington i. matter connect' d w ith
the general Isnd .office. Mr. Hunt is in-

terested in stone and timber claims about
Eureka. Cal., and at the land ortice has
called upon claimants to make new proofs
h 1 here to ascertain." what Is milled in
order to wecul'O title to hi claims.

Cougreseuiaii Btirke of South Dakota to

"Co-operatio- started by
poor starving English strikers
in 1844. to free themselves
from the oppression of em-

ployers h as revolutionized
hotne- - and business-lif- e in

Great Britain.
But in "free" America it

has so far proved a failure.

Russell's "Soldiers of the
Common Good" (in Every-IhkIv- 's

for Christmas) tells the
dramatic story of a struggle
from .utter weakness into
cvirrnirirent power.

bsaryUaty't Magasin 1) ccuit
lljoayear

Iw'UI Riimllil tu4 ft BtcntMT
la wti mmm ve mm mmms.

ive More Days
in which to lo your (.'hrisimsis

to give may he snivel hy hecing

most any wanteil stylo or color. 'Vc can
Hiircly rilense you. fine to $-

-.! eaeh.
Novelty (llk half hose for tho holidays.

I'laln maroon, tan and roffec, three of this
neason's newest sliailes. A pair .? two of
these niukes an l aift. prleo Sl .5 u pair.

New liath rol)on. one of ot(r putty bath
robes lll urely please Idm. a ii"t 1m

porliiut adjunct to u man's wardrobe.
II Ices l.Yi. IT.So. 9 .iki, lin.mi and I5 to each.

The newest styles and coloring in men'.
gloves are here In great variety, both
dressed and undressed skins in the new
browns, tans and grays. If you are. not
certain of the sir" buy him a tt.o.e cer-

tificate which entitles him to fill Ills
own gloves.

High school pennants sold at men's fur-
nishing department.

New Holiday Umbrellas.
This season's newest novelty handle,

made up with line silk coverings on the
best frames. An umhirlla mak m a very
useful and acceptable gift. I'll. us trom
II. uo to I1K.50 each.

Umbrella department is at the left of en-

trance.

Dress Ooods of Unusual Beauty
at Small Cost for Holiday
Giving, 50c a Yard.

As a tent of what we say. that these
handsome dress goods, specially prepared
for Christinas giving, are in point of value
lielow the general prices quoted vdse where.
Look today at sumo of these sunirtslnu"
values. Compare them freely with what
is shown elsewhere. They make a practical
present, a perpetual reminder of the giver
through weeks, months and perhaps years
to come.

HANDSOME AM. WOUL PANAMA. MKJ.

The family dress goods bill will be greatly
reduced It you draw supplies for : he young-
sters from this sturdy, strong dust resist-
ing material. There Is an air. a touch, a
tone to them which suits the .ulss right
down to the ground, I'rotty shades of
blue, green, brown, reseda and black, "skj

a yard.
Al.l. WOOL. FRENCH AND HTORM

SEKOES, 5uO. A fabric that Is good every
day In the year. Choose from either num-
ber for a useful Christmas gift. They cost
so little. All colors and black, fine a yard.

RELIABLE ALL WOOL CHEVIOTS, 5iC.
Nobody would imagine, without seeing it

that ode would buy such excellent weight
and (juality of all wool goods. They are

and Sixteenth Streets
day Introduced a bill appropriating V".'XI0
for a sanitarium at Pierre for Indians af-
flicted with tuberculosis. Commissioner
Leupp has recommended such a sanitarium
but thought the southwest was tue place
for its locution.

Senutor Burkett has secured two con
demned cannon for the Aurora soldiers'
monument. These cannons weijh 4,200
pounds and are now at llilladelpliia.

Titenty Apply for Tw) ee.
Twenty application are now on "ile frJ

the Valentine InndorMcc. Senator Millard
said tonight that action on these applica-
tion would be taken up Wednesday, in
thu meantime Judge Klnkaid is occupying
an advisory capacity, "being pcrfeaily sat-
isfied. " a hu says, "with what ihe sena-
tors do."

The application of (binge J. Thomassen,
H. Neyenesch, 11. li. Viersen, O. A. Bryan,
11. 1). Womhoiidt and L. Kruldenl-- r to or-
ganize the Citizens National bank of Bella,
la., with :."i,ijiici capital has been approved
by the comptroller of the currency.

Upon tho recommendation of Congress-
man I'ollurd, E. M. Tyler has been ap-
pointed pension examining surgeon at Au-
burn, Neb.

O. C, Ulalib ha been appointed letter car-
rier at Omaha.

John J. Carpentej" has beeu apimlnted
postmaster at Medervllle, Clayton county,
la., vice Miles Marshall, resigned.

SK.ViTK (OMtlllTBKIt ANNOIMED

F.very Member tilveu Chairmanship
Kicept Burton of hinui,: WAtfHINOTON, Dec. com-

mittees of the senato were announced to-

day. Kvery' republican senator was given
.a chuiruiaushiu except Burton of Kansas,
who was ignored entirely as to assignments
In resiKinse to his request that he be not
placed on any committee pending the

or charges against hlin in the
courts. Vacancies were left for Senator
1 Kollette of Wisconsin uud Benator Clear
ot Oregon, neither of whom have been
sworn In. Tho list of committee follows:

Appropriations Allison, chairman: llal.lunutn, I'crklns, Warren, Wetmore, (lal-linge- r.

Klklus. Teller. Berry, Tillman,
VJIII lllil II.

Foreign Relations Cullom. chairmanrrye. Lodge, Clark (Wyu), Foraker,Spooner, Kcan, Bevnrlilac, Morgan, Bacon,
ncin-.- i , v 111 ik ijiniu.i, .vici, ri'ary.

Finance Alrlch. chairman; Allison
BurrowH. I'l.itt. lianstirough. ttiHsuier. l'enrose. Halt-- . HanleJ, Teller, iluliev. Hall, v.
Ciormaii.

Judiciary Clark iWjn). chairman; Nel-
son. Ik pew. 8iHoner. Foraker. Dilllnghum,
Kittled.', Knox. Bacon, 1'ettus, Cuilnrsoi,,

j bihi kliurn. l'atteraon.
Commerce Fr) e, chairman: F.lkins.

Nelson, tlalllnger, I'enrose. I N w, l'erkins,Alger, Hopkins. Ankeiiy, Crane, Berry
j Martin. Clay, Mallory, Foster. Htone.

Interstate Commerce Klkins, chairman:
I Cullom. Aldrlch. kiHin. liollives, Foraker.Clapp. Crane. Tillman, Mclaiurlu, Carmack,

rosier, New la nits.
Military Anairs Warren, chairman:Henit, Foraker. Alger, Ixutgc, Hemenway,

Bulkeley. Warner. 1'ettus, Blackburn,
Foster. Overman. Taliaferro.

Naval Affair Hale, chairman; l'erkins.Plait, I'enrose. tialllnger. Burrows. Dick,
Tillman. Martin. M. Kiiery. Blackburn.

Agriculture and Forestry I'roctor. chair-
man: Hunsbrougli, Usrren, Dolliver,
Burnham. I'l iHlns, Long, Money, ftlmiiioua,
Latimer. Frazier.

Inti Canals Milhud. cbalrmau;
Piatt. Klttr.Mge, Dryden, Hopkins. Knox,
Piles, Morgan, Carmack, Tuliit-rro- , tior-ma- n,

Simmon.
Indian Aflair Clapp. chairman;

(iainble, Clark W)0,, Iuoig
Warner, tiutherlund. Brandegue, Worsaii.
nuoois, uirg lAioni.i, Teller, Blone,
Clarke Ark.).

Puslottice and Pusiroads Penrose,
chairman: Dolliver, Proctor, Burrows,
Scott, Cntne, Fulton. Hopkins. Carter,
Clay. Culberson. Taliaferro. Simmons,
Kanor.

I'luiilipinea lMlae. chairman: Hale.
Beveri.ige. Burrows. Ixxig. Dick. Nixon,
BrandegtH', Culbeiaon, DuImjIs, Carmack,
Met real)". Stout.

Privileges anu Flections Borrows, chair-
man, Fotaker, l)eiaw, Beveridge, Dilling-
ham, iropklns, Knox. DollKer, pettus,
DuIhiIs, BhIk.v. tlvermau, Clarke (Ark 1.

Public Hiiildlnga and Oi omuls flcoit,
chairiiian; W11r1.11, Mi I'uuiber, Wei more,
Millard. lrdcn. lleyburu. C'uitaraou.
Slinuiou, Clay, Stolio, ) .a timer.

Public IjikU Hansbrough. chairman;
Nelson. Clark IV) o. 1, Gamble, Fulton.
Sniooi. Carter. Flint. Hemenway. Perry,
McFuery. McLaurin, puboi. N lands,
Patleron.

Terrttori Beveridge, chulrnian: Dllling-ha-

Nelson. Bunibam. IU. k. Piles, n.

CUrke lAl k.l. New lauds. Frazier.
S'.iM..ti..ii 4 ltttor Ikillivwr.
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Pe, Pec.

hlinppinir. Your worry of wliiit

tlic many pretty, practical

Just the goods for knot hard wear
as nothing else docs. All colors and black,
fihc a yard.

l'RKTTV ALL WOOL ALHATKOSS. 5J.
Rinhl up to tins minute In style. I'.very

.

yard Is fresh ami beautiful. Tiny make up
In the soft clinging effect. The pretty light
shades for exenlng in shell pink. ltlit blue,
tilh' green and cream. Then I ho prm Ileal tin
substantial shades in navy, brown, ca.dnr.
garnet, rtr. You will tind these i;'""! u for
great favorite among the medium priced
goods.

WK RECOMMEND PKINNER S til.ACK
TAFFETAS. Sold exclusively by Thomp-

son. Belden & Co. Rest ill quality. Rest lie
In finish. Rest in deep rich black. List In
every po'lnt that goes to make up t trust-
worthy silk, ami costs no more than or-

dinary silks of Inferior quality. Ask to sec
them, 11.00, 11.50 and Jil.Uu 3 ard.

Robe Blankets on Third Floor.
For many men. the bath robe is ihe only hi

comfort garment in which they InduUr, and
from this they obtain real solid com.ort.

As the woman knows who has priced
these articles of apparel, a good on Is not
to w bought for a "song." Acordingly of
tho question of making it at homo often
arises, and aa these are not dillicult ij con-
struct, any woman, with the aid 'f our he
McCall patterns may undertake the task
without the e8t hesitation. There Is still
plenty of time to make one of uiir ."ine

robe blankets into a beautiful h.ur. or
lounging robe for a Christmas Rift.

We have a nuiKiillUent line ut ;flc, H.W,
1.75. $.MN, 1.20, Jaa, ll'.Ti, 3.'J0, XiU, 4.0,

(4,50, J.'i.S". t.6u iu"h.
Cords and tassels, serof three pieces at

Wlc per set.

Muffs and Neck Scarfs.
Make practical and useful gifts. We Bell

the reliable kind.
Natural squirrel muffs. In the new flat

styles, l 5il, .at. $10.0 1, $12.50 and $15 yO each.
Rlendtd and Russian tiable Muffs ut $12.50,

$1.".k, $15.5i), $5.0o and $:i.c".
Jap Mink Muffs In the Hat shape, $10 each. to
We also carry a good line of beaver and

natural mink muffs, $18.00 to $15.u6 e ich.
Children's fur sets at $1.50, $J.2i,

$..V, $5.n0, $il.75. $7.50 and $1') per set.
Neck scarfs In blended opossum, natural

marten, natural squirrel, Russian sable
squirrel, Jup mink and other pretty pieces.
I'rlces $4.5i, $."..00. $ti.5t, $7.50, $10.ir), $12.60,
$15.mi, $1S.5ii anil up to $75.iiO each.

Penrose. Clapp. Flint. Brandegee, Daniel,
Newbinds. Hi one, Kavnor.

Rules SpiMiner. chairman: Aldrich, Kl- -
niiio, i.ooe. teller, uncoil. Bailey.

Pacific Islands and Porto Rico Fornker,chairman; Dcpew, Wetmorn, Clapp,
Plies. Warner, Mallory, Blackburn. ClarkIMont.i, Rayner.

lilslrlct of Columbia Oalltngnr. '
chair-mu- n;

Hanshroiigh, Dillinghani. Heott, Oatit-hi- e,

Alee. L.yig, Burkett, Martin, iMallory.
linmons. Dulsils. riormah.
PrinfLng Piatt, chairman'; Llklns, Oor-tiai- n.

-

Cnbun P.elatli.ns Burnbaui. ehairman;
Aldrlch. Kittredge, Hopkins, Clapp. Beve-HdK- e,

Bulkeley, Teller, Money, Taliaferro,
rdminons.

Immigration Dillh;gham. chairman; Pen-rose. Lodge. Dryden, Heyburn, McLaurin.Patterson, Clarke Ark.),
.MeCtimber. chairman: Scott,fturnhani. Alci.r Mi.,,.. a Tt,,.-L-,- , un..u

Taliaferro, Patterson. Carmack. Overman!
latins I'll 1, ti I'llII ll'I.ll, II Wuu.i I'li.nn

Burnliarn. Alle Km. .01 11...,,...,,...,'.. 1...L
kei(, Martin. McLaurin. Ov Tmjln I.' .iorManufactures Heyburn. chairman; Me- -

timber, (tallitif'wr .....,All,.u Clv 1
r.-- .. ..BIIIIIVI,r razler.

l.llirai'V Wetmore. elm ipiim n Ikn..brough, Dryden. Clark (Mont.), tlorinnn.Irrigation Ankeny, chairman: Warren,Hatisbrougli. Fulton. Curler. Flint n:i,,.i
Sutherland, Bailey, Patterson. (Jorinan!
Newlniids. Dubois.

Census I jqig. chairman: Hxle Ui.rmn.
her, Hopkins, Dh-- Carter, McKnery, Talia-ferro, Blackburn. Bullev.

Audit and Control of the Contingent
of the Senat- e- Kcan. chairman;Warren. Millard. Money. Patterson.

Canadian Relations Crane, chairman;Dryden, Hale, Bulkeley, Piles. Tillman.
Itailey. Clurk tMnntrV Clarke (Ark.).

Civil Service and Retrenchment Perkins,chairman; Lodge, F.lkinM. Piatt, Dubois,
MclJiurln. Clarke (Ark.i, Havunr.

Coaat and Insular Survey Piles, chair-man; Alice. Flint. Sutherland. Bulkeley
Morgan, Berry. Clay, Culberson.

'"oast Defenses Knox, chairman: Alger
Ankeny, Heyburn, Culh m, Culbeisou, Talia-ferr-

Clay, Siniiuoni. Foster.
Kxanilue - the Several Branches of theCivil Scie,. Bulkeley. chairman: Crane,

Nixon. Piles. Culberson, Simmons, Mc-creary.
Fnrolled Bills Dryden, chairman; Beve-rintr- c.

Foster.
Fisheries Hopkins, chairman: Proctor,Five. Perkins, Bulkeley, Mallory, McKuepy,

Bailey, Overman.
Indian Depredations Burkett. chairman;Dick, Dillingham. Cullom. Piatt, Hemenway. cjucuii, Martin. Berry, Pettus, Mc- -

L..1111 111.

forest Reservations and the Protection offlnmc Brandegee. chairman; Depcw, Per- -
Riiis. iviiireiige. inuniium, Ankeny. Snioot,Morgiiu. Tllliiutn, Overman.

OeoloKieal Survey Flint, chairman; Kl-
klus, Heyburn. Burkett, Money, NewlandsRayner.

Mines and Mining -- Dick, chairman; Scott,
iieynurn, Nixon, S11I herlu ml. Tilliuau. Clarki.ioui.i, i larae iaik.i. New am s

.llssi.sslppl River and lis Tributaries
neison. cnairman: Ilolllver. Millard. Warner, M. Knery. MeLauriu. tVrmack.organization. I'omlin a 0,1 r,.nHii

the. Kxeiutivo Deiiartmenls C.irtr.churimaii; Alice, Wetmori. Allison. Knox.
i..tiji 10, roacKourn, Munp, t razler

Kalim-id- s Alger, chaiiiuan;
Dolliver. Five, lmg. Burkett. Morgan,, .to,. o, jvic. icaiy. Jjitlllier.

Piilents Kiitredge, cluilrman; PiattBmont, Knox. Mallory. Foster. Ijiiim.r
Railrnads Alice, chairman; Clark Wyo 1,

Nclsun. Ankeny. Bn t, Bulkelev. Heiiien- -way. Bacon. PcittiB, Daniel, luiliols, Clarke(Ark ).
R. vloiiin of I lie I jiws of the tintedStatua Deiew. rhairman; Pnietur. Fulton

IMck. Carter, Daniel. Mallory, Baih-y- ,

terson.
Trausportalioii Routes to the Seaboaid(Iainble. chairman; Clark (Wvo.t, AlleeSiillierland, Warner, Pettus, Daniel, Du-

bois. Clarke (Ark 1.

I'nlversity of the I'nited Slates Hemen-way. chairinsn. lmg. Frye, Wetmore.
Drvden. Allison, C'lav, CarmackBlackburn. Foster.

National Banks Nixon, chairman; Pen-rose, AiiW.cn, McKnery.
To luvestiiiate Trtsousser I'lkin in,i!,,n

Ijtuds Sutherlund, chairman;
Morgan.

tin Standards. Weight and Measures
Smoot. chairman; Millard, Warner, CUrk(Mont ), Mct'ieury.

Industrial Kxpositions Warner, chair-man: Crane, Hansbtuugh. Fulton. Aldrich,Sutherland, Brandegee. Daniel, earmarkMuCreary, Newlamls. Rayner.
tngrosseu Bills Berry, ihalnnan; Kitt- -

reuge, iiemenway.
10 investigate the Conditions of thePotomac River Front at Washingtonnr. 11a 11 iiibii . aic uiiioer, (iainuie. Martin, Bai on. Clatk (Mont ).

I'ulillc Health and National Uoarantine
Morgan, clialrinaii: McKnery, Mallory. Cul-
berson. Spooner, Depew, Fulton, Proctor,Brand, gee.

Private Jjnd Claims Teller, chairman;
McF.uery, Puttua, Hale, Kcan, UaJnble,
rum.

Tiansportation and Sal f.f Meat
Product Danll. " hairmau; Stone, ( Lark
(Wyo 1, Nixon. Brundegfee.

Additional Aoromimslailon fur tl.a Li-
brary of Congress MarOn. "bairmun;
.tti.tea Collom Alltau!a

MITCHELL AFFAIR IN SENATE

Right to Leava Nmi of Seia'ort Off

CommiUea Lis'i DiiQiMl.

IURT0N LIFT OFF AT OWN REQUEST

Mr. Halley ( ttnald Re I wder-stoo- d

that Senate la e flare all

to Make Money
.

WASHINtiToN. . Dec. Is. Whether the If
senate Is warranted in Ignoring a senator
copvictcd In the. courts on charges of mis-

conduct and in not assigning him to places
standing vmpmliteea yet leaving his

panic on the stnato, roll were discussed
two hours .today .and then dropped

without a ruling on the question. Several
senate leaders, tuoli, up the subject. On
account of th., delicacy of the question the
debute was naturally not as open as would

necessary for final ib termination of the
matter. Mr. Bailey raised the point of of
inquiring of Mr. Hale when tho latter pre-
sented the new list of standing commit-
tee! whither every senator ha1 been pro-
vided with a place. Mr. Hule resiionded to
that every senator except Mr, Uurton of
Kansas had been given assignments and
that he had been left off the committees at

own request until the charges against
him had been disposed of.

Mr. Bally protested any senator's tiama
being kept on the roll unless he was given
work to do and argued that It I the duty

the senate to itself, to Kansas and to
the country to investigate tho charges
against Mr. Uurton and determine whether a

is entitled to a seat in the senate.
Follow Rrlliau Precedent.

In response several senators called at-

tention to the fact that congress Is fol-
lowing

to
the precedent established by th

English 1'arllamcnt In not taking cogni to
zance of charges against a member until
the charges had been determined in the
courts. Messrs. Hale., Spooner, ljidgc. and
Daniel were of this opinion. Mr, Bailey,
calling attention to the fact that there
had been Ave senators Indicted In the last
ten years, all on charges implying that
crimes had been committed for money,
said the time had arrived when the senate
should testify that this is "no place to to

conic to make money dishonestly."
He complained that senators who behave

themselves were compelled to suffer for
those who do not, through being subjected

ridicule and jests.
Counselling the philosophy of thu stoics

against attacks on the senate as u, body,
Mr. Liunicl suld that any person who
would originate n plan to protect the sen-
ate against a riliald Jest would be hailed
as the greatest Inventor of the age. He
did not think the senate suffered by un-
justifiable attacks by irresponsible persons.
Mr. Teller del ended the lato Senutor Mitch-
ell, saying that It would take more than
the word of a "self-convict- thief, per-
jurer and fofjrer" to convince him thai
Mr. Mitchell hud committed a crime.

scattkhim; dkhatk i. hoik
Wide ltnnge of ".abject Touched on

Purina Insurance Dlacaanlou.
WASHINGTON, Doc. Vi. Iusurance,

hazing, the suffering Russian Jews and
were ail topics of discussion in

Ihe house today under the general leave
of talk. The only business done was to
send the canal appropriation bill to con-
ference.

Mr. Frederick I .ami is (Intl.) made bis
maiden rpeech, taking his insurance bill
as a text, and applying . it as a remedy
for all insurance evils. ' These evil hu
touched upon la a manner which elicited
tho attention aiujypylause of his hearer
and prompted a reception on the floor when
ne concjuuea.

Mr. Ames of Massachusetts followed with
practically' the same remedy.

Mr. l"nderwsl of Alabama took the floor
against a continuance of immigration from
South! rn Europe.

In endeavoring fo make a
speech against hazing, Mr. Simms of Ten-
nessee provoked a general discussion iu
which every questioner was anxious to
find a remedy. The hazing topic was tem-
porarily laid aside for Mr. Sulzer (N. Y.)
to express his views regarding the treat
ment of the Jew in Russia, when it wa
again taken up by Mr.Mahou tPa.), and the
day was concluded with another general
discussion of the practices prevailing at
Annapolis.

KVTK tOr'IRMs (ll ATIOXO

XV. J. Mill Appointed Chief Justice
of tt Mexico Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. The senate in
executive session today connrmco the fol
lowing nominations;

William Harrison Bradley of Illinois, con
sul general at Manchester, Fngland; Wil-
liam J. Mill, chief Justice of the supreme
court of New Mexico; Thomas Hull, sur
veyor general of I tan.

District Attorney Harry J. none, district
of Kansas.

Marshals Jumea F. bhea, uistriet or
North Dakota.

Receiver of l,and Offic- e- Seorge V.
Btt.es. at Portland. Ore.; Don, B. Colton, at
Vernal, I'tah.

Register of Land Offices Benjamin T..
Kddv, at P.i sehurg. Ore.; Frank C. Prr-colt- ."

at Lo Angeles: Oeorge W. Fisher, at
ToiH-ku- . Kan.; Algernon 8. Dresner, at
Portland Ore.; Charles DeMolsy, at Vernal,
I'tah: Thoma V. Davis, at Kvtinston,
Wyo.; CSuleii J. Dixon, at Independence,
Cal.

Kentucky to He Heard.
WASHINGTON. Dee. lh. The supreme

court of the l ulled State today granted
leave to the state of Kentucky to Hie a
petition for a writ of mandamus in he
case of Caleb Powers and made the rule
returnable 011 January IS. The court ad
Joumcd to January i..

Nomination by President.
WA8HIXOTON. D c 18. The president

today sent the following nomination to the
senate:

Surveyor of customs port of Rock Island,
III.. Robert O. Pearee, Illinois.

A Guaranteed t ore for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles

Your druggist will refund money if Vaio
Ointment falls to cure you in t to H days, due

BANDITS GET LITTLE CASH

Men Wuo Held Ip Northern PaclUc
Trnln see ore small Sniu In

Negotiable Paper.

BlKANU. Waah.. Dec. viee re-

ceived at tha office of Superintendent
Beamur of the Northern Pacific today say
not over looQ in cash wa secured by the
bandit who rubbed the Noith Coast lim-ita- d

train near North Yakima Saturday
night, but they did secure a large amount
of negotiable paper, the value of which
I not yet ascertained. The Northern Pa-
cific Railroad uompapy haa offered a re-

ward of $4.0uu for the arret of the robbers
and the atate offer a reward of fl.trtK).

To far s raid la Una Day
take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggist refund money if it fail to curs.
K- - W. O rove's signature I on each bos, i&c.

Mgnlta ftan iloua Fall.
SIOVX FALLS. 8. D., Dec. ecial )

Information haa been received here of
tha striking of a vein ot lignite coal sis
fert thick, aad twenty feet below the aur- -

iac of the ground oa a farm In Lyon
j township, near aiioug Falls. Th vein waa

struck while the farmer who owua tli
1 land wa eugagvd in aiuking a well. After

DECKMBEK 10. 1005.

exploring the depth of the vein work was
abandoned until ma hinery ran be secured
for the purpose of opening up the vein and
discovering If the coal Is In sufficient quan-
tities to pay for uiinliiK operations.

WALSH BANKS OUT

(Continued fmm l"ir.t Tag'

depositors would be paid in full by the
other bunks:

The action of the Chicago clearing house
hank in coining to the aid of tue Tiicaao
National bank, the Heine Savinas bank
and the Kqoltable Trust company hasretve, n most critical situation, whlen

it had not been taken promptly in hand,
might have led to very Merlons conse-
quence!, not only in Criieauo, but clsc-wner- e.

The action l tin- - coarmg hnuie
banks makes it absolutely certain that all
tho creditors of the three Institutions will
receive their money iinuieiiialcl.v 11 nd
should thus relieve any uppi cm nsion mi
the part of the public In tetiaid to

troubles In Chicago. The critical
situation in which these three concerns
have been placed has t.een due to the large
loans mane to the railroad, coal mining
and other entcriu 1m.'s owned mid con-
trolled by John R. Walsh. This again
emphasizes the danger of nianaaing othcers

banks interested In outside tngiitutioii
requiring large amotrils of money. The
comptroller' ofllcr, has for some time
been criticizing the Chicago National bank
and calling upon Its otticers iiud directors

reduce the amount of these loans and
the divestments iu bonds of Mr. Walsh
corporations.

In spite of the repealed promises that
this should !' done these items have been
continued 111 the bank and in order to pre-te- nt

further encroachment It was neccss-sar- y

for the comptroller to take radical
action. The comptroller's office has tor
some time been endeavoring to make an
examination of the Chicago National bank,
simultaneously with an examination of ihe
state institutions by the statu examiner,
but was not able to bring this about until

few days ago. The result of these ex-
aminations revealed such a si" ious condi-
tion that it was necessary to tare Imme-
diate action. The comptroller telephoned
from Washington Instructing Bank Exam-
iner Bosnorth to bring thu matter at once

the attention of the clearing house com-
mittee and let 1 for Chicago" to tie on band

personally lake whatever action was
necessary. On ihe arrival of the comp
troller in Chlrngo a conference was imnic- -
dlalely had witn the state authorities and
the clearing house comiiiuttee, which con-
tinued from 10 o'clock Sunday morning
until 5 o'clock Monday morning. Iu au-
dition to the clearing bouse committee
representatives of all the clearing house
banks were called inlo the conference
about 7 o'clock Sunday evening. The
comptroller feels great credit Is one. not
only to the clearing house committee, but

all the other clearing house banks, for
the prompt, vigorous action and broad-minde- d

spirit shown In meeting; an emer-
gency.

( learlnu House Statement.
The following statement was issued by

tho members of thu Chicago clearing
'house:

The Chicago National bunk, the Home '

Savings . hank and the l.quitablo Trust
lompany, which have been controlled,
managed and oltlcVred by John R. Waisli
and his associates, have concluded 10
winu up ineir auairs anu quit uusuiesa iu
tho cllv ot flitcMifo. After a thorollMh and
careful exainlnai ion of their annus by the

nicago clearing house nanus, it Is slated
that all of the depositor ol these Institu-
tion will be paid ill lull upon it. r.iand al
the Chicago 1 tearing housu hanks, they
huvlng pledged tnemscives. inns puitlii
all the rcsoiiicefc ot Hie Cuicago lianas be-

hind the depositors oi tiose tnree Institu-
tions.

The difficulty with tho institutions baa
oeen 1 t tiieir Investments have been
made in asset connected wan the railway
slid coal enterprises of Julia U. Walsh.
Those, assets are not Immediately avallalilo
to meet depositors and have been taken
over 011 terms which will enable tho luree
Institutions to pay their depositors in till.

Mr. Knigley, comptroller of currency,
and Captain hubuni. of the Auditor's de-
partment ut mu inglielil, were seen and
expressed liiemselves us greatly pleased
at the action ol'lhc Chicago banns and
slated mat it reflected Bic.u cicUll upon
the associated bank ot Chicago, wliicn
again Indicated their ability to meet any
emergency in a manner entirely satialac-tor- y

to the public.

The officer of the Chicago National bank
were:

President. John R. Walsh; vice president,
Fred M. Blount. The directors were: John
H Walsh. F. M. Blount. John M. Smyth,
William Best, C. K. (J. itillings, Maurice
Rosenfield and Andrew McNally.

The deposits in the bank were $14.1io.t10,

and there is due lo other bunks $:',"3li,l01.

The officer of the Home Savings bank
were:

President, William J. Onuhan; vice presi-
dent. Maurice Rosenleld. The director
were: C. K. G. Maurice Rosen-fel-

John M. 8mlh. W. J. Onuhan, Wil-

liam Best, John R. Walsh.
The officers and director of the Equitable

Trust company were practically the same
as those of the Home Savings bank, with
the exception of Mr. Walsh, who was presi-

dent In place of Mr. Onahan. The Home
Savings bunk bad savings deposit of

The Kquilablo Trust company has
outstanding certltlalea of deposit and ac-

crued interest amounting to $l,2S9.0i and
denosits in trust valued at $2.0,t). There
is no question of the availability of any of

the asset of the two latter Institutions,
and only a doubt as to the value of the
bonds of the Southern Indiana railroad
among the securities neiu oy toe innuju
National bank.

Hospenslou Cpue Fxr Itenien t .

Whatever might have been known in the
Inner nnanclal circle of the condition ot
the Chicago National bank, it was by thu
public supposed to be one of the strongest
and most conservatively managed institu
tions in tho west. Kxcitemeiit ran high
therefore when it wa announced in the
extra editions of the morning papers that
the bank were involved. The statement
of Comptroller Rldguly and the published
announcement of the Chicago clearing
house to the effect that the other bank of

u, m. rATCHT man,

the city hd pledged that nil ic(wisltor
would lie paid In full on demand relieved
the tension, however. Around the Chicago
National bank there was 110 disturbance
during the tiny. There was a run on the
bank, but It was of the quiet order. Busi-
ness loin who called at th bank to

the ,01111111011 of affairs were told
that th. could withdraw their money at
any time they pleased, that the I wink wa
open tor the transaction of nil bilsinen"
save that of tiiking In money or making
loans. All checks (hat were presenteil at
the .window of the im Inn teller were
promptly pall In ci:ih. and numy other
lialaticcM weie drawn out by deisislt In
other banks, passing through the cleat ing
house in the ordinary way.

Hun on Mating Bank.
The savtiii; defmsltors of Ihe Home Sa"-lug- s

Imnk did net t ike the situation as
calmly as did the customers of the Na-

tional bank, and by the time tho doors were
I hi own open there was 11 line of fiim men
walling to withdraw their accounts. Ampl-provisi- on

had lieen made to meet the run
and nil nccoimts were liquidated a soon ;n
presented. Within an hour after the open-
ing of the bank the excitement had died al-

most completely away, and although a line
of depositors stood In front of the bank
until the closo there was not the slightest
disturbance. The paying off of depositors
will continue as long as claims arc pre-

sented nod the statement Is made on the
authority of the allied banks of the city
that there Is ample money to pay every-
thing. Shortly after noon it was announ.-ci- l

that all of the officer and directors of tlj.
Chicago National bank bad tendered their
reslRiiations, with the exception of C. K. (1.
Billings, who Is out of the city. The plnee
of Mr. Walsh was filled by tho selection of
Bank Examiner C. II. Boswortli, and tho
following committee was selected by the
clearing house to act as directors in She
place of those who had teslgned:

James It. Forpan. president of the First
National bank: John J. Mitchell, president
of the Illinois Trust and Pavings bank;
( irson Smith, president of the Merrhanta
1,01111 and Trust company ; James 11. F.ckels.
president of the Commercial National bank;
Byron L. Smith. president of the Northern
Trust company; C. K. U. Billings, C. H.
Boswortli.

Origin of Trouble.
Local llnaiiclers place all of Mr. Walsh'

troubles at the door of the Southern In-

dians railroad. A number of years ago ha
purchased Ihe Bedford stone quarrira In In-

diana. The shipping outlet for the quarries
was not as good as he desired and he toon
became involved In arguments with the
.Motion and Chicago & Knstern Illinois rail-
roads, declaring that they were charging
him a rate of freight that was arbitrarily
high. He practically constructed the South-
ern Indiana road, a line of which lay near
his quarries, and ultimately secured by
means of It an outlet which brought hi
quarry product to Terre Haute, Ind., and
there again he came in contact with the
Kastern Illinois for transportation north
and south He determined fo build for Ida
road a terminal into Chicago and bent all
his energies to this end. The fight that en-

sued continued through severul years, and
it was bitter and expensive, especially to
Mr. Walsh. At one time the capitalists In
control of the Chicago & Kastcrn Illinois
iKiught up all of the coal mines along the
line of the road Mr. Walsh was proposing to
build Into Chicago, and he waa completely
shut out of all prospect of the profit of
hauling the coal and was put In the posi-

tion of being compelled to transport his own
fuel. He at once bought uy an Immense
acreage of coal lands which hail not been
developed, and this sunk a large amount of
money that he intended to use for the con-
struction of his railroad. The proposed line
from Terre Haute to Chicago has not yet
lieen built, but Mr. WaUli haa never lust
faith in his ability to construct it.

Public Deposit "H Undrawn.
Another heavy drain upon the resource

of the Chicago National batik haa been the
change in political conditions in Cidcago.
The oftlcera of the Chicago National bank
have always been active In local politics,
and the bank haa handled large auma of
money for the city, county, the drainage
canal and the different park boards. The
Chicago National waa also a depository fur
state funds to a large amount. After th
lust state election, a man waa elected a
state treasurer who waa not friendly to the
Chicago National bank and he promptly
withdraw over $.',0)0,000 which the statu iiad
in the institution. Then Vice President
Blount, who was treasurer of tho West
Park board, went out of office and it wa
generally expected that the funds which hu
had secured by virtue of Ida position would
be withdrawn. This money amounted to
$i0tw.000. The newly elected officers of the
drainage canal were also expected to pull
out all tho money which the sanitary dis-

trict had placed in the bank and (thls
amounted to $.'M. The bank waa un-

able to count on these funds Just at the
time it needed them most, and Mr. Walsh
waa compelled to seek in the east for as-

sistance, but failure of hi efforts there
brought on the suspension of the bank
here.

He appeared at the bank during the
munition, and, although he has not been
In good health of late, appeared cheerful
and confident of the future.

"There 1 nothing I can say," he said
when asked for a statement of the affair
leading up to the suspension of the bank.
"I am out of the bank entirely, and Mr.
Boswortli is ill control. All statements
that are made regarding the condition qf
the bank must come from those who are

AMERICAN

INDIVIDUAL GIQARCTTB MAKER.

5
simpleTtKrtljl "GARETTE

TURKISH

Fill the tuba with (ot tobeecea
Use the stick to pack It tlht.
Roll tha paper, lick and twlt It
Pull It off and (at a light.

The Greatest Invention of the A&e,

AN ENTIRELY NEW NOVELTY WITHOUT A PEER.
A decided advantage lo the use of this little machine

by the moker, ia hie ability to make a perfect
Cigarette out of tobacco thtt cult hi taste.

IF YOU SMOKE CIQARETTES
This will please you and save you money.

Sent post paid on receipt of P. O. order for $3.00 for Sterling
Silver. $15.00 In 14 karet Gold.

Herman M. Leffcrt,
WHOLESALE JEWELER,

Sole Agent. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

running it. It Is enough that all the de
positors will be paid In toll N man 11

going to lose a dollar through this Iron
ble."

Ie declined ti sac ntivthliig regarding
the matters whli h led up to the illnVull) .

owing lo tile t "rent consolidation of t liver
Iocs I banks, the Chicago Nations! has m

coi resppondc it in Oi.ialui.

I'atalttlrs 'reented.
After H II .11 cldellt. use Bucklcn a, Arpli'a

Salve. It prevents fatal results. lleal
cuts, burns, sores. .0 cents. For sat' i

Sherman MiConnell Drug Co.

Leather pnr.-es- - 1.1th and !dg.
RANKING OF TENNIS PLAYERS

Fxeentlir I iinimlllrr Plnee Heel
('. Wrlabt First In

Mnglra.

NKW YORK. Dec. IV -- At Ihe annual
meeiliiu id the executive eoimulttei' ,,f the
lawn tennis association tonight the awards
of the ranking committee were adopted.
In the singles Itials C. Wright was placed
first with owe ol' 1S. Ihdcomhc Ward.
W. A. I .'li ned and W. .1. clothier are
placed In 1 lass 2 with owe of lo.

In class U (scratch) are Alexander. Clar-
ence Holiart. R. Stevens, Kreigh Collins
and R. 1 1. Little.

In double, class one, arc Ward and
Wright towe rt of.lfti.

Class 2 (scratch1, Hackett and Alexander.
Collins and W'aldtier.

Class 3 (receive 6 of IS 1. tl. K Wrenn.
Jr.. and ITucke. Little and I Ro.

(Thss 4 (receive 4- - of In), Unhurt and
Oratit. Dewhurst and Holt, Netlleton and
I'errf.

Free To-d- ayIf to the Ladies
of Omaha

A bottle of ALLAN'S
JANICE PERFUME the
Grand Prize Winner over all

Perfumei in the Wwld in the
Perfumery section of the St.

Louia World's Fair.

It's a rare treat for My Ladye Fair.

Fairylike fragrance from the Sun-flood-
ed

fields of fair flowery France

A perfume which LASTS when

others become but a memory.

CjJ " III 'SMS

ALLANS JANI

PERTUME
The acent of beautiful blouoms
cling exquisitely to the handker-
chief or garment for days after

ue.
ALLAN'S "JANICE" PER-
FUME transports the very breath
of the sweetest flowers of sunny
France to your Nebraska home.

iREE TO-DA- Y

at the

Beaton Drug Co- -

Bi? Store
15 th y Farnum Streets

Uont miss it.

i

The toast: To your
heaIthJ"Aas deepest
significance when

PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is used.

tl buikU ftreitfl an llealift.

5oU bydrirftfutfj an eralrrj.

Taylor Mountain

Mining Company.
Subscription will be received for th

second Uaue of atock In THE TAT
LOB MOUNTAIN MINING CO. on
th bail of h rah, one-four- th

In three month and balance la
be paid from dividend on th atock
subscribed for. The company la mk-In- s

regular ahlpment of or which
la paylni m, food profit above all e.

Addre. ,

W. F. MORPHYi a.e..ar
Board at Trade. Oraahs, eb.

AMI SUMESTS.

"" n ii hi miMiii rimr-w- i

NIMa Bun. Uta. lOe.
BURWCOO Tue.,Tliur .lsal Mate ia-t-

THK WOtinWAI'll STOCK CO.

Ft)l KTKKNTM BIO W'KKK.
TONIOHT-AI- .L WKEK.

The Man From Mexico
ToUIimihI Matinee Today.

Orand Uoiible Orrlientru All eek.

Xinu Week-Ti- m CHRISTIAN.

Kvry Xllit- Matinee. Thursday, Salu.
.lay and Sundiy. ,

MODI KN VALPEVIUUR
Mr fji'inrt Kubhon Co . li HroomU

Wllfheat2; Herbert li: Clayton, Jn-ku- i
Jaaper; l'lerre 4t Mee; jen-i- a

ljewli.; Tom Kliiley. ami Ihe Klnudn.me

Price -- lie. o. 0c lc.KRUG Mat Adv tieat. e

TONIGHT S IS .

The Ore I Bui-.ee-

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES
I liumduV- - MAHV WAIIHLt in

NANCY hhOWN.

Lyric Theater, IVl'nVnt
Tt'i:SI.V KVK., I !:'. I .,

rfiiond of tbe Chase Concerts.'- -'

HAROLD BAUER
The Great Pianist.

Heaerted Seal f 1 fl.OXI at !'


